
 
 

COVID-19: Transition guidance for schools 

 

Aim 
 
The aim of this guidance is to: 
 

● Establish a coherent borough-wide approach to transition for all children and young 
people in Kingston and Richmond schools and settings, including those with SEND or 
otherwise vulnerable, during the COVID-19 disruption period, and 

● Provide children, parents, teachers and practitioners with tools and materials to 
support this process. 

 
The guidance is based on the assumption that social distancing measures will remain in 
force for the foreseeable future.  
 

Introduction 
 
The starting point for us all is an understanding that: 

● Children and young people experience many transitions including starting at a 
setting for the first time, moving on to a new activity, moving between spaces, or 
moving to a new setting or school. 

● The extended time away from school during the COVID-19 crisis makes it highly likely 
children and young people of all ages, whether they are transitioning to a new 
setting or merely returning to their existing school may find the transition difficult. 

● Effective transitions are important for a young person’s emotional wellbeing and 
achievement; planning well for these transitions is therefore fundamental to 
effective practice. 

● To ensure continuity of experience for children, transition should be seen as a 
process rather than as a one off event. Discussions involving the child, parents and 
others throughout the planning process will support successful transitions. 

   

Children with SEND or other vulnerabilities  
 

● For some children and families, transition can be particularly challenging. This may 
be doubly so during this unsettled period. Additional planning is therefore needed to 
ensure transition for these children and young people is a positive one.  

● If you are working with a child with identified SEND, emerging needs, multi-agency 
involvement or any other vulnerability, a universal transition offer may not meet 
their needs.  

● To ensure the appropriate level of information is shared and planning put in place 
for a smooth transition, practitioners should therefore also refer to Supported 
Transition guidance [see links below]. 

 
  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-implementing-social-distancing-in-education-and-childcare-settings
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Supporting documentation: 
 
Systemic guidance: 
 
EPs 

 
Staff support: 

- Self care tree for staff [advice for staff on how to look after their well-being] 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14h0bpHoos724tm22CUCDQ7Z2omEqDpUY  

- INSET material that can be adapted by leadership teams to provide a structure to 
help involve their staff in thinking through the issues and making decisions about 
how the staff collectively support each other and students back to school.  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xnR_nPRnuhWeaSJXbdodKu-wj0kX4vF2  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NZI16YzdYERf3MOEvXwbWs0Dd1n1sr43  

 
Student centred: 

- Promoting positive transitions during and after the COVID-19 crisis: Guidance on 
supporting children and young people to start or return to school  

  https://drive.google.com/open?id=13973b5by6W_hcdYdO0iM8XI_VJZGJLpk  
- Transition, recovery and learning in the aftermath of a pandemic: A resource for 

educational settings 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E1wqjk-xlqGR_5lUEhCGW3clsG8teZCI  

- Managing unexpected endings and transitions 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xzBQUGRdE1w2uXuog4eJI404vva2fDVt  

Activities and curriculum support: 
- Supporting children’s social and emotional wellbeing post lockdown 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qp1mGgSR8Tyz0XQQO_2pFDL_3FvT39gh  
- RecoveryCurriculum https://www.evidenceforlearning.net/recoverycurriculum/ 
- Helping children feel safe before they can learn 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LxkuP1uKmQqi0QPLMU4H6xWC2164E7M2  
Parent guidance: 

- Advice for parents and carers around returning to school: ‘families under pressure’ 
https://familiesunderpressure.maudsleycharity.org/ 

- Pointers on parenting under pressure 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1b_6_cIvBovtHl_L0qOoNkiPXNSrO_-_D  

- COVID 19 Advice for parents and carers: talking to CYP 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10XfZqGLTLSkyTNhKHJS7JBK_9FM9GKgl   

 
Looked after and previously looked after children 

- General guidance on how to best support these students 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nuWnkDxCX02MAiuk7tMI_NxbOrlN34oZmyEvP
ShSVC8  

 
School Improvement 

 
- General transition guidance/principles 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14h0bpHoos724tm22CUCDQ7Z2omEqDpUY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xnR_nPRnuhWeaSJXbdodKu-wj0kX4vF2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NZI16YzdYERf3MOEvXwbWs0Dd1n1sr43
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13973b5by6W_hcdYdO0iM8XI_VJZGJLpk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E1wqjk-xlqGR_5lUEhCGW3clsG8teZCI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xzBQUGRdE1w2uXuog4eJI404vva2fDVt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qp1mGgSR8Tyz0XQQO_2pFDL_3FvT39gh
https://www.evidenceforlearning.net/recoverycurriculum/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LxkuP1uKmQqi0QPLMU4H6xWC2164E7M2
https://familiesunderpressure.maudsleycharity.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1b_6_cIvBovtHl_L0qOoNkiPXNSrO_-_D
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10XfZqGLTLSkyTNhKHJS7JBK_9FM9GKgl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nuWnkDxCX02MAiuk7tMI_NxbOrlN34oZmyEvPShSVC8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nuWnkDxCX02MAiuk7tMI_NxbOrlN34oZmyEvPShSVC8
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=15bzBwPgEOgEsRmclgpwRf5V9pUkLtkB67vPRQL
SfHTA  

- Effects and points to consider from distance learning: https://corwin-
connect.com/2020/04/visible-learning-effect-sizes-when-schools-are-closed-what-
matters-and-what-does-not/  

 
Inclusion 

 
- Advice for particularly vulnerable children on transitioning 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NeSp4QAP4xkrBShMF_KtVXQslMFdjmv77B-
0Yo5mLjQ  

- Higher Needs Transition Programme: resources for class teacher/tutors/PSHE leads 
KS1-2 https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IbAtSIO1TfmBSuuHFU52JPe6WTCpHGE9  
Primary teachers: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Y5jpMB2GZPNbmngW5-

TPiZyUAHTcTwER?usp=sharing  
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xUl6DLjjKidHt3cLjqYBksLCTYXxQ1fF?usp=sharing  
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10iZVvqDhO2763CM84p7TbisiX44Vy9M7?usp=sharing  
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1O8f6rpkgdFGHARIVjZXdE77H0RhKzCWM?usp=sharing  
 

Year 6  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C4P-sl707NaeMn02z0enPowfFMmCz7ik  
Year 7 https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C2hu9kEDB1yzSxN7zCImyVZ7XYMUhA0h  
Year 10 & 12 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lIA2ckfLhsBCqqPE0A0sNLsJzIjtaBsM  

 
Bespoke: 
 

Key worker parent guidance and family support package: 
 

https://people.nhs.uk/uncategorized/communicating-with-children-about-covid-19/ 

 

https://www.bps.org.uk/sites/www.bps.org.uk/files/Policy/Policy%20-
%20Files/Advice%20for%20keyworker%20parents%20-
%20helping%20your%20child%20adapt.pdf  

 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mmgHl_186Zg47hA_cvvkfOoefBEMqptB-
8mqK3ei22E  
 
Consultation support 
 

Advice and guidance given to schools to discuss specific/ bespoke concerns/ issues through 
online sessions with service leads please join a Google Meet at the following times:  
 

Consultation 1: 28/5 - 9:30-10:30am  https://meet.google.com/hjb-bruh-
rce?hs=122&authuser=0 
 
Consultation 2: 4/6 - 9:30-10:30am  https://meet.google.com/fpr-qpae-
gas?authuser=0&hs=122 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15bzBwPgEOgEsRmclgpwRf5V9pUkLtkB67vPRQLSfHTA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15bzBwPgEOgEsRmclgpwRf5V9pUkLtkB67vPRQLSfHTA
https://corwin-connect.com/2020/04/visible-learning-effect-sizes-when-schools-are-closed-what-matters-and-what-does-not/
https://corwin-connect.com/2020/04/visible-learning-effect-sizes-when-schools-are-closed-what-matters-and-what-does-not/
https://corwin-connect.com/2020/04/visible-learning-effect-sizes-when-schools-are-closed-what-matters-and-what-does-not/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NeSp4QAP4xkrBShMF_KtVXQslMFdjmv77B-0Yo5mLjQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NeSp4QAP4xkrBShMF_KtVXQslMFdjmv77B-0Yo5mLjQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IbAtSIO1TfmBSuuHFU52JPe6WTCpHGE9
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Y5jpMB2GZPNbmngW5-TPiZyUAHTcTwER?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Y5jpMB2GZPNbmngW5-TPiZyUAHTcTwER?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xUl6DLjjKidHt3cLjqYBksLCTYXxQ1fF?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10iZVvqDhO2763CM84p7TbisiX44Vy9M7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1O8f6rpkgdFGHARIVjZXdE77H0RhKzCWM?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C4P-sl707NaeMn02z0enPowfFMmCz7ik
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C2hu9kEDB1yzSxN7zCImyVZ7XYMUhA0h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lIA2ckfLhsBCqqPE0A0sNLsJzIjtaBsM
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=8248&d=0vG63gsCULHvNG04aAH2mLycocX3MoF5TKU7iGoycw&u=https%3a%2f%2fpeople%2enhs%2euk%2funcategorized%2fcommunicating-with-children-about-covid-19%2f
https://www.bps.org.uk/sites/www.bps.org.uk/files/Policy/Policy%20-%20Files/Advice%20for%20keyworker%20parents%20-%20helping%20your%20child%20adapt.pdf
https://www.bps.org.uk/sites/www.bps.org.uk/files/Policy/Policy%20-%20Files/Advice%20for%20keyworker%20parents%20-%20helping%20your%20child%20adapt.pdf
https://www.bps.org.uk/sites/www.bps.org.uk/files/Policy/Policy%20-%20Files/Advice%20for%20keyworker%20parents%20-%20helping%20your%20child%20adapt.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mmgHl_186Zg47hA_cvvkfOoefBEMqptB-8mqK3ei22E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mmgHl_186Zg47hA_cvvkfOoefBEMqptB-8mqK3ei22E
https://meet.google.com/hjb-bruh-rce?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/hjb-bruh-rce?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/fpr-qpae-gas?authuser=0&hs=122
https://meet.google.com/fpr-qpae-gas?authuser=0&hs=122
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Consultation 3: 9/6 - 9:30-10:30am 
https://meet.google.com/izx-hhxs-ouu?authuser=0&hs=122 
 

The Education Inclusion Support Service is offering remote consultation sessions providing advice 
and guidance from our Advisory Teaching Team. This is open to all staff in schools working with 
primary and secondary aged pupils and is an opportunity for SENCOs, class teachers or TA/LSAs to 
discuss specific scenarios and gain advice and support.  
 
Consultations will be for 30 minutes via the telephone or Google Hangout and staff will be contacted 
within24 hours to set up an appointment. 
 
Please complete the short Google form attached to this email to secure an appointment. 
 
https://forms.gle/QoMWZZz3g3ZnWwe79 

 
 

Or alternatively send through your questions to: 
 
Education Inclusion Support Service: eiss@achievingforchildren.org.uk  

 
Government guidance 
 
The latest government guidance can be found below: 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-educational-and-childcare-
settings-to-prepare-for-wider-opening-from-1-june-2020/actions-for-education-and-
childcare-settings-to-prepare-for-wider-opening-from-1-june-2020 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-implementing-
protective-measures-in-education-and-childcare-settings/coronavirus-covid-19-
implementing-protective-measures-in-education-and-childcare-settings 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safe-working-in-education-childcare-and-
childrens-social-care/safe-working-in-education-childcare-and-childrens-social-care-
settings-including-the-use-of-personal-protective-equipment-ppe  

https://meet.google.com/izx-hhxs-ouu?authuser=0&hs=122
https://forms.gle/QoMWZZz3g3ZnWwe79
mailto:eiss@achievingforchildren.org.uk
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